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No. 357

AN ACT

Repealing section 58 of the act of April 28, 1899 (P. L. 133),
entitled “An act to provide for the organization, discipline
and regulation of the National Guard of Pennsylvania.”

The National The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
Guard. sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 58 of the act of April 28, 1899
(P. L. 133),entitled “An actto provide for the organ-
ization, disciplineandregulation,of the National Guard
of Pennsylvania,” which reads as follows, is hereby
repealed:

Section 58. In addition to exemptionsnow allowed
by law, any personwho shall haveperformedduty in
any military organizationof the NationalGuardof the
State,for the period of nine years,or, who enlisted for
nine months,or a longerperiod, in activeserviceof the
United States,and was honorably discharged,shall be
*exempt from further military service, except in case
of war, invasionor insurrection,and from serving as a
juror, if he so desires.

APPROVED—The20thdayof July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 358

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), entitled “An act
providing for and reorganizing the conduct of the executive
and administrativework of the Commonwealthby the Exec-
utive Departmentthereof and the administrativedepartments,
boards, commissions,and officers thereof, including the boards
of trustees of State Normal Schools, or TeachersColleges;
abolishing, creating, reorganizing or authorizing the reorgan-
ization of certainadministrativedepartments,boards,and com-
missions;defining the powersand dutiesof the Governorand
other executiveand administrative officers, and of the several
administrativedepartments,boards, commissions,and officers;
fixing the salariesof the Governor,Lieutenant Governor, and
certain other executive and administrative officers; providing
for the appointment of certain administrative officers, and of
all deputies and other assistantsand employesin certain de-
partments,boards,and commissions;andprescribingthe manner
in which the numberand compensationof the deputies and
all otherassistantsand employesof certain departments,boards
and commissionsshall be determined,” including the Oil and
Gas Conservation Commission as a departmental adminis-
trative commissionin the Departmentof Mines and Mineral
Industries.
* “exampt for” in original.
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TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: of 1929.

Section 1. As much as appliesto the Departmentof
Mines and Minerals Industries of section 202, act of
April 9, 1929 (P.L. 177),knownas“The Administrative
Code of 1929,” amendedDecember 21, 1959 (P. L.
1966), is amendedto read:

Section 202. Departmental Administrative Boards,
Commissions,and Offices.—The following boards, com-
missions,andoffices, areherebyplacedandmadedepart-
mental administrativeboards, commissions, or offices,
as the case may be, in the respectiveadministrative
departmentsmentioned in the preceding section, as
follows:

* * . * *

In the Departmentof Mines and Mineral Industries,
Anthracite Mine Inspectors,
Bituminous Mine Inspectors,
Anthracite Mine Inspectors’Examining Board,
Mine Inspectors’ExaminingBoardfor theBituminous

Coal Mines of Pennsylvania,
Oil and GasInspectorsExaminingBoard,
Oil and Gas ConservationCommission.
* * * *

All of the foregoing departmental administrative
boardsandcommissionsshallbeorganizedor reorganized
as provided in this act.

Section 2. The act is amendedby adding after see- Act amended byadding a new
tion 466, a new sectionto read: section 467.

Section 467. Oil and Gas ConservationCommission.
—(a) The Oil and Gas ConservationCommissionshall
consist of seven members,one of *whom shall be the
Secretaryof Mines and Mineral industries or his desig-
nateddeputy. The membersof the commissionshall have
the following qualifications:

(1) Three of such membersshall have had at least
ten years experiencewith the production of and/or ex-
ploration of oil, and threeof whomshall have**had at
leastten yearsexperiencewith the productionof and/or
explorationof gas. All of the membersexceptthe Secre-
tary of Mines and Mineral Industries shall havehad at
least five years of their experiencewithin the ten year
period immediatelyprior to the date of their appoint-
ment.

(2) Representationon the board shall include one
memberfrom eachof the following segmentsof the in-
dustry:_independentOil, Major Oil, IndependentGas,

* “which” in originai.
** “had” not in original.
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Major Utility Gas, Major Non-utility Gas. The sixth
appointeeshall be an independent,either oil or gas.

(b) The commissionshall annually elect one of its
membersas chairman and shall elect a secretary who
need not be a memberof the commission.

(c) Four membersof the commissionshall constitute
a quorum and any action or order of the commission
shall require the approval of at least four members.

(d) The secretary shall have such powersand shall
performsuch dutiesnot contrary to the law as the com-
mission shall prescribe.

(e) The membersof the commissionshall not receive
any compensationexcept traveling expensesand other
necessaryexpensesfor eachday actually devotedto the
work of the commission,and the secretaryshall receive
suchreasonablecompensationas shall be determinedby
the commissionwith the approval of the Secretaryof
Mines and Mineral Industries.

(f) Each of the commissioners,exceptthe Secretary
of Mines andMineral Industries,or his deputy,shall be
appointedby the Governorwith the adviceand consent
of the Senate,and shall serve for a term of six years:
Provided,however,That on the effectivedateof the act,
the Governor shall appoint two commissionersto serve
for a term of two years, two commissionersto serve for
a term of four years,and two commissionersto servefor
a full term of six years. All appointmentssubsequentto
the initial terms shall be for a six year *period except
for interim appointmentsto servean unexpiredterm.

Section 3. Section 1902 of the act, amendedMay 31,
1956 (P. L. 1915), is amendedby adding, at the end
thereof,a newclauseto read:

Section 1902. Mines.—TheDepartmentof Minesand
Mineral Industries shall havethe power, and its duty
shall be:

* * * * *

(f) To administer the oil and gas conservationlaws
through the Oil and Gas ConservationCommission.

Section 4. The act is amendedby adding, after sec-
tion 1906, anew section to read:

Section 1907. Oil and Gas ConservationCommission.
—The Oil and Gas ConservationCommissionshall exer-
cise the powersand perform the dutiesby law vestedin
and imposedupon said commission.

Section 5. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED-The 25th day of July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE
* “year” in original.


